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A ,Twolitory.lkiok Heusi
llteilreed •etreet. in the tear of

Milattliele.e, Hotel.. ' Terseofbale,very .o.
comentigidtlie. ' There,lis a meet-failing
welLoC. water«sad also a.pocal brick Stable
03n444,1Rogietie, Also for *ale, ,

S-AISIRBS ,OF WOODLAND,
odethetOmitorry eidgeOemediately North
of As .ralhattd out. Apply to •

9eaillOp6-41t D.• A. BUEHLER.

..,F •

111111111113i', ga:o " t 0,4
0f910E903110,P3 !lc A

FQ/LgathiWtions, Concerts, Associations.
do. liCrApply, before 16th of January,

24• • Pt, 01'ccNAPG#Y,:Yoh...--tr •

Me
Detrivet In.the Southern, Middle or

lfarthertu State*. :Steady employ-
glelen'filis 'nUltitier of yen,.

to respectable yoilitititio of Witness ha.
etul.msessed of V •gasid• common etl-

uEstifian:dhd gentlemanly address. Snarl
yotitty Oen would firid it.greatly to their
advantage, es it will,afford an opportunity,
to see: Urge portion of the country. and
sathe cute time earn, besides all expenses,
frbinslloo to $5OO a year. Some agents

hlieitaimeti double that •amount. Much
dePende upon ability to act; perseverance
and icottoiny, it being apleasant business.
Thoie wibo desire further informatioil can
obssio.the saute by addressing, post paid,

JACOB MONK,
•Dee. 13, 1850.-31 Philadelphia.

GETTYSBURG FEMALE
SEMINARY,

HIS InstitutMo, under the direction ofTAdios Wswite. ,rempenedou ilitn#ay the 2dof Sepumbei., and con-
tinnet.in, two sessions of five months each,
until the last of ..June ; leaving July and
AVOW for vacation instead of May and
October.

TERM/I.—Ten dollars per session of five
Months ; with extra charges for the Lan-
gtiagpa. Drawing and Fancy Work. Pu-
pils will be charged from the time of en-
tering till the end of the session ; and no
deductions from the price will be made. ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, or pro-
trutted illness of the pupils.

Reference is respectfully made to the
folluwing gentlemen
J: Yt. irPberson, Re.. Dr. Sclimucker,

Rev. Di. !laugher,
I D.. HArpe.r. Rev Dr Krauth.
I r: D. Dannr, Prof. Jacnhe,
lon. M. M'Ctean,

11. Danner,
Prof. `treve4
Rev. R. Johnston,

Aug. 30; (March 3,)--ly

BOOKS- OD. STATIONERY.
The Largest Assortment ever

opened in Gettysburg.

Sll. DUEHIAER has jut received

11.'ram the City a large additional
supp of Books, and has now on hand, at

his phi established Bookstore, in CHM+
BERBBURG STREET, the largest and
beat assortnsent of

,STANDARD BOOKS, :ival
ofevery variety,Clusical. The. ' '" '"

tblule ha!, Literary end Miscellaneous, ev.

Y 1 tired in this market, dll of which will
tl, psusual, at the very lowest rates.

1 .1- .le kas also constantly on hand a large
sail full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS
sad. Liil'PA'flON ERIC. Pen-knives. Gold
Penal Pencilevilhetter Envelopes, Visiting
Ogris, !Motto Wafers, with a variety of

flitfeT Articles, to which the attention of

Oilmasers is invited. ' 'I,l'the oubaribgereturne his acknowledg.
mintier ths long continued and liberal On-
ironic,Aktonded to him, and thinks that.
in the varietycatilexcelienetrofhis present'
iiiseithient of Cheap Book aand Stationery.
r tilj,he fouttiVeeldeette a s• determination,
Or etbittititte to,merit pia; patronage.. ' ,
, 3C5r:AggiriOM Ohle heve'lieen ' made, by
which intitooks not eliibrielidlit Ills ne-
w's/10Am be promptly ordered from
the City.

FIATS, CA: SI

1.,,,,,..,..s oes !-':" 1 lotsritip:
4444..44 t34, 11 e iiii,44 foyrhi„,,ow,g liy.,,,Airwit4 tliktieet.9(

7•Afttii .? sirßootsittiti'Shoes,,

pirn/4, i
f 11.44.101,'Wet' illl

IV111VI) . f#,4l 3llthatEaggrat Arleimat,dattii ofnialliefetfitAttif.
Call and see. . W. PAXTON': ';

t I .u---.oci. 4,1840.
4xe'll .7::.I.neetIIIIINOITICE. , , ,
t.,fli 1141 fl ..;:'..;:',. , .•. :p*t pltriume • who know thnousiivesip
. anihinotehirel„ to we over oue_ yeitiPie.
arlettrfieqllllolo• to pay up iimPe,diakeir
eihAilciicitrifil?*l lll3, ,will be :Plif9P, MI the
.hootbvioft, an. officer for collretiony ;Ali

li3Or 411 1/9 Ake Wont! or other ,trade Will
- 1ie, 141 police , that I wilt , not receive

gkalfili Aielimereti in one, yell—front the
gitt,the contract. If the ahoy./ is not

0f83604 with ,the Cash will he requireti.
°du/tom, ro ;i,_ T. wAlutw.N.

sfalgysburg, 'Dee. 13.—tf

,4e4. 4, V- P---1 Crave aifrlnTbeautifilr InTbeautifil articleforir
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-PRO EJITT AT.
,Oplif, • ,

I caPl3ol.l4.9lok9fC,'lstor.7„ /
frapte puck another
°cum, apd s helfstory, togeth- st
er with the Tot,' tiohting loh
street about 9# feet. The buildings cafe

is in excellent well'ef Water dt Ihe lOW
tf the ?Alpert," ie. nbt sold before

thelit of Janitiry) it will De 'fir BENIN
any'cleeitet intortottion'efignite of

• • pAvtD HEAVY,
Avis en Mogul's:a,

18,504—1 CGettysburg,
-.•- .•

vfoLysTkEt, thoo.. 4 • .•
11E11YE inbacribeia.ofre'r at Pilista Sale'a FARM, adjelning.1.4a: of t).Zieg
ler; Emanuel Pitzer, and Others;- half al
mill :Bina of (lettyaburg. And containing'

104 ACRES,.
more °Aces. The improvements

ajl, are
Id TWO HOUSES,

.nnif" itid the other "frame, aid a large
brick' ank Bain. " There are two Web'
of water. one st eaeh house, (with pump in)
a young 'Drehard'Ofthou e

• trait trees,.
now hearings-4i large portion of
the farm is in. Meadow, from whieb 4p, In
00 ton* of. Hay has been made yearly..4-.
The land, can all be farmed, and is all
well adapted to raining grate. It might
he used as a Dairy farm •to a very great
advantage.

IC:r'For the terms apply to the under-
signed.

ALEXANDER, COBEAN.
WILLIAM KING.

Oct. 18.—tf
ErrItACT or COFFEE.

A NEW ARTICLE.'

PHIS Extract is composed of the bestT and healthiest herby, and salads the
folloWing advantages : Ist, its great saving,
one pound being yqual to tell pounds of
store coffee ; 2d, the excellent aromatic
taste afforded, when mixed with store cof-
fee ; Bd, it gives a very fine color, and
makes the coffee, without any ingredient,
perfectly clear ; 4th, coffee, mixed with
this ingredient,. ia more wholesouie than
without it.

The above article can be had at the
Store of WM. W. lIAMERSLY, North
West Corner of the Dianiond, Gettysburg,
Price 12i cents.

Dee. 20, 1850.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

TH genuine, original 4.cF.R.ICT
OF colittE, which has been re-

cently so extensively brought into use as

a substitute 4or Coffee, and which recom-
mends itself by reason of its clicapness.as
well as its excellence, can be had, aka!!
times, at the Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Dec. 27, 1850.-4

MORE NEW GOODS,
GEORGE IRNOLD

H." justreceived from Philadelphia a
fresh supply qf cheap

CLOTHS) CASSIMERES,
Cassineta, Flannels; Alpaccas,

Lusters, Meriuoes, Long &

Squre Shawls,Domes-
ties and

' 'MR CI Cllit II El
with many other artirlea--all of which
will be sold cheap. Please

P. 8. Those persons having notes or
book anent:Oils or long standing will please'
bear in mind that the money is wanted.

Dec.. 80. 1850. G. A.,

LADINO' :Mane 00011D13
A new and Splendid. Assort.

meat justret,elred by
.

Y!.41. SCHICK/he will he, pleased to exhibit
1/ to 111 ' who inay call at lila '§fore In

1311.1ini'inesS)reit. nearfy 9iipcialte" fralib 2
emeelei. ' The goildr Wiese hhen eeletted
fifth 'care, Arid' will blest:ad irnierketily
le* ptleel. ' 'Amott*Altem Will be found
the tenatTaishiematilw " ,* 4 •
)UtIANOBABL*:81111C8, TURK *A FINS

tiI*VINICJIMIKIr NQr4.9O,ANLX7.'I4VD4iktiNVIP,_
proeitcla rtithetftpiit: etibtrirObit% Mot:.
east` lionneplrtidielititid 3fistibierf htgloither
With i .itistio'ttinectittier,RiVlWOrtwittild
Rowe*. 19thelebteillmerdletteetibtetteitedarid btsti
rnoVElithh6l.,',ol6llM!Cianiltddhik ,lr ernibil011isifitith'Eh;neh "'Witte! )eiti

:Hithoillnikbat #ommte.•or
4taiddekintlii ItetAldrif ervillthitttlootklideiv-Al trn (3.' , I:1 iq

f,iiiirsoe'lltotteetitio& rlt afACDlftg
tireettillit4ilireited btitipLitbbtritiFLOeeds,.
*skis sosi
1110*ball jittinkrnableebtiV.ibiNtteetirnaliel'
*Ai ittßytoihmitkew gimp. 3: 1.1 La) ..11,1":/fal

7, 4- " j'atteSelaittiti
OhilyshutßiSept. 80,11114i,
• IINOTIOLL• • ,

r -I"HE Undilnignelik IPPOinted Aufwar
11:,by the. Orphans' Court of. ideals

County, to, thatrihntw t• sogiets iierott4-
jag in the hands of jteek:a•EANl,l.,,&mow
tor of the Estate of JAMES BELL,iirt, 44-
ceaned, to and ainongs Ike .erediyits of
said deceased, will attpoti et jilts residence
in the borqogli of Gettysburg, oil Monday
lath of January,nexl, at in o'clock, A.

,111., to attend to saitlduly, when and Whereperahns interested dah'atteltd. ' '
fIAMIJEIL rAffIsTESTOCK, •

'Dee; 21%1800.-141 a Atttfitcrr.
• • • ,r
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ogy" 18tt4*,ittaltVal P YRID E Ati yl,

frat".orpAncliYarttitii STAR ACID
•

feriti Mid* dook. '
cloroi

, hatofry *WC" '

`That"iteilai toother:yikiloot born' '
Ara Ante gyouYirlnahissiobill

oinore% hint-iiingrlWO;
I'll wilt oirlin'lloir Aosta
,To dock triithoiistlnqinWi'flowgri.

tlAilteheotibifit fir
Totill'&brio; iileosei're aigoin.4
A •Trot* some mountain'ssummit Igh
The travlf,!' Art! 71tk..".1!xj,°?".
'Theverly‘nceriez throniA! rums,

f3oti oln is height on 0c" rough, 717:r. •
•L't tAn,i ,9tPiPPOPMni°7•7;!. •giancl ekerpercoirtyyl
The scenes "that' inarklorkiwtor ~

P" 44litnst ft •
The IP,Bljgbfof I*. Prtsylev, „ ,
,Is faintly peel to Ind - 1.P44,,,.

.
•

So
That

yet so 500 1ratts4- •
That sunlight beamed UPPRPPCIabId '

•

When dire commotion's ruthless band
'Had seized the herlin Ind iirrobe !o gutda
TheistilFrrifigtite o'er '
When billows'irrokiaefth iUpeii Told,
Upon disinion's glooopiiihoris.
And tilack'ning storms :nisi.wild and high;
Ensh',Mulding Freedom 'a brilliant sky.

rimer passed, and each gueMireding day
-flew dangers thickened o''M the way,
While noble spirits firmly stood. .

And battled for their comities good.
The varied conflict deeperirew,
And !slacker storms seYmyr blew
When lo I from heaven a summons brcdie;
And nation's trembledms it spoke !

The illustrious chieftain, who had stood
Beside the'belm and calmly viewed
The sampans with discretion's eye,
And warming gave as harm drew nigh,
Was celled by Providence to yield
His post and quit his earthly field.
The nation shuddered at the blow

That laid their honored Tsirtos lovr,
And gathefing round his mournful bier, '
Let fall sffertion's sacred ,tear ;

.And from their sorrow-burdened breast
Besought high heaven to lull to rest
The angry storm of himan wrath,
And guide them into wisdom's path.
Heaven heard, endbrighter prospects rise,
-The clouds retreat from Freedom's Wear,
The billows sink to calm repose,
And hope's bright star serenely glows,
Thus did the ship of State outride
The dangers of commotion's tide,
And now, on more propitious was.
*he semnrothty moils before the Weak,.

And though the breakers' distant roar
Is heard slam,. New Ertglanirs chore,
And echoes through Palmetto's groves,
Yet calmly still she onward moves ;

And 'clime no ill o hike FILLMOIRE steers,
And WICINTRII at his side appears.
But let us ne'er forget thebreve
And nohle ones who dared the wave
Of frenzied madness, lashed to foam
By &milli& breath from Ploto's home,
Whose deeds Of manly valor claim
A place upon the scroll of fame, ,
And in a nation's grateful lays

..

Demand each,patriot 's heart:frit praise,
But softer scenes invite the eye,
Along the putyear's tftstopr.
A Nightingile Boni fireign elltnii
Ilas, with enehafitir4 notes sublime.
Charmed the rough passions of the heart,
And caused emotions loft ni Alit -

in souls whe're rapture was unkittlivn,
A'rid aeries long had reigned alone."
But Wire the soogstress than the Song/
ifs. thrilledthe heart with feelings strong.
For to the notes ofrevithtnent - •

The' charms ofbeauty, too, are lent.— , ,

, Of beauty such as lintels boast ;

Not thattgobtlnert at labor's oast". •

But that tithieb,ditelhaistChtistien hearer
Unskilled intuition's crafty arts, , . •

Anti in4 life ofofissity . - . ' . .

Dissolute the, churns we mon{ see. • . .

Thud Irony Liodkat trherntod 14 1 liar. , ..

With nusie stout and beaker -raze. , ..

Bott'tio *most ; the- year- hoe tosnie -

And oil itsfearstand fora ons. gone. r . ~

Let watalwrwstming froth tinepotel,,- ,:,., - 7

Aeltirsiard now au islaneti.ascii*3, ',. ', • ,

Thilfuturei Attain% , unknown owes 41. ,
''

'• ,

is deft 11411PlialiwnliNtrititN10411kti'nf.y, '`. ;..

Wipe batlinnii:Pnboo4loWPM; 44411, 1 1,.•a ; -•.7t

Viihtitiwie9'efakimtfklf ifittOofidolis v ',I .•4'l.
AseAshitlflailligtslllti4lankiffilas ilisJ .i i iliiii i
Unmited with sorrowls Wise *Hoy: ' ~.., ~,

Tl,,A*,..vffiiii.eiikit. TT f ,: . i 1 b.
G°PfeeNgiVih -104P,lrt 46PiTh :t.; . ~- 4 7. •
W,WitifOßl,R43frf iflb l it!llll4l!,etil.fttk., ~,,,

4n4 PrPallifitMlniPFP"! PIA: irlit` btu n a",

Avinbltilh ms4hiteptemibot,rmo, 29.,, ~

4001 marik1P00110,40419.0.1 t+ 0

oallblgelearSfrntat2euseit'lilattildllit,o Itei4,tal
linished kw What Mariasittohrati,t 7,11! '.',.-1

rio ...............it ~u'..,••,,,it
Whiola newrseur4ovorslow,r !?..sivia j 'ili- .1ill
toiii t , ,1,i ,i:7IIIIAPPt•WWW:4IIIO 44tiIi
•L'Uilield TitdititiNJtherisWitet:*ltttli,iiittit Ong* iitritetum Oil -nib* li en ,4,
IlidiNlPillid*lniedniiif' hitkiiinaiddi:itiltlill4,
tiliditiVritigilthilAiii,iihe dl' ihti iittif it 1iiltotateti'liflttelliinteit tilt' thit tile*/ in

ti, :'flitutikinil 'vitittrittlitt'oittiblß
' tiltiftwdterwel itinfid'frdhi'llitttl.' i

heart witich weuld defy the kittilei4ii .bi
hatred, orAitte4esseat.oxis4pf vindictive
Al*, f 7 4sllYlutheIhadesitli, Atirr Af ;he
,fiP64.l9(W4CiiMilhlefr. ,ll,4'tkkeBt.grA6 44
pain. There are the little thorn r ,hich.,
thou& rale of , ,reughet, form may inalt,e
their Asty. through, thorn ,rlthotit feeling
much, extremely incomondc persona of
a more round turn in their journey through
life, and' make their travelling iriteente end
tinpletisant.,,, ' . ' ,

4n Aulen.t!fnqi the tinpresions
of great virt ues 'and accompanied
with a geosirotis oLLciat uf'the little im-
pellikthlnEitith'whicih-ahey Are jothed, is
one 6f the inWelit ofa.superiorchdiseviti,

TWO DOLLAR* ?Eli ANNE*

ItiEw ',EIOE',.-=-'NO-.:11*:,..
. . .

••

•
••• ••

- 4 v4, JO' • ..,..4,1, '
I: ~, • : t, t•i , t.I. :V . 4 ao-s., ni,-1 ; 1

, i •

. ' a) r ' ilierli it is I eitop I a iAtidl e snipsrRom IHT,NOTE.BOOK, bachelors of an older growth. It will:boa i

, , jll, .. 1 I ifreodde. du mil: ;- dati idifilWaii. * . _.......... ...
more interesting than to read of Hightail"

•
__,

•
,

~. lerLi iin uit..m,„. . and white squalls at sea.
T.i14,1t,Wee1i,,4, 11, 4klicL ,lt Witold d*i 11#to indMkeiiirboito).-Ilik: - .......... . •14114in the, midst'stf, a., ii, r,"l"kftthintreotild 1111 Fie:siert :iinital liert4iivs.44..illti i' Ist my tenth yeOrithe hammer was put

etaie4kadsillermi,n /Phials *ail Aibgroldroof *yitodidkit 153 iiiii 'tits sorbentleendI. oonamenced learning
anillevolinaii; 'ntio liorrolehellit ' elf vial peftlneesd of Iriniipll lite iiiiiiiitithstle 't a antof'etrooghcazail maker. In 1790,
laden with Ili Gre4. ' Milts holiteloilid ;seta In 424' ofOgaudy,: Lint iiiiteal the lint Prenah 'Revolution itaving fairly
leives.wes ai, epell, ,q,',aleelt pb,tbriey.14e .ws,(ol,tawe 91404. . lam' full ottiiiiiPlrit 4ommenced4able • Press and the Pulpit all

ieve'il' '44'65 flower is 14..relenceappear ..
,":of004" i Illedilh'ilikii-,Oiddiii-t:isitud.,- d,edfadropd,,,,,,d-teeisiing- with liberty,

led dtm.•-ltsi Ittinii'iPili glossal* ' '' ed in' thqtall, "I ipriitilip,, nithitcleti.), st,' *proem and, -lievobstiorr. • Ir:technics were
*Micas)r ilielltidll the hemlidid heed' Sibout the feet rif,th'e. dead' triMek ; 'end Organised iii every comer of Britain-.in

vity. Where itgrele..wastiell to ,plklek.ite-e by the Atireelia Of die'petirittlierit'ettitiigt4' England bp*" mimeof Parlintentary Re-
'Uttlelll4oP}elYs ?ltrtffi'Ffst'4 was only ttr '•tte and his didiedwar!iiiit if they doribi dii• 'forme*" i iir fikeidand by the name of the
found on a placb of difficult access, and cover my egye'o,o9 ,' ' " ' ",'' 3.rtends,"of Abe people ; in Ireland by
•wis iluirlitindr4.l ildAti 'Various . tibia of -

briers'ititlihorns:' Still, hoWeVer, it Wane The I)ltlngiii#4ed Dead,brisstt lifil.fte_crarui_ 1* ',but Revolution was their
thadelightof emery • eyeetind 4lie Sash of , ' 'tteit'at(i et;enielti4i,4,o, i' : ,', ' aim. • Dr, Witherspoon, a native of Scot-
etawl WWI. . . - f ' . . • • ,flush lefife. ertil,eltriti 1144 ;

College, and. ; lends President drPrinceton
On, tier road. eide* Witich wound along They heeeaideit„.l ikiii,, ~,,14114;',14. a signer of , the. Declaration of Indepen-

,by the bank where Pleaitire bloomed so the es'fe„.,„tie „?''''',4,;', 4 l,,-„;„44,,,1 140'.,..4,1g.. donee, kept up a eorrespondence with my
brlghdy; there' 'greerids emite profbeton a heir me7norieli '''tvill"-i'verv'ilobtle'",hlit girt le- father . dheihe'dill years 1774=5. 'they
plant,ofaitinferior tint; .at least, so itsp.agreednn (every point ' in the matters thenful remembrene _ but _their Atone, have
peered,vthen any bineloliked on it..which she yollitief living ipzcio. in dispute between the Colonies and Eng-been,strieken.fres%happened very seldram„:,(pr it was ao,dplain d the / r_.

/ _.krplittnemt land. a .i • •
in its colors, so ,hunablo, to its mow e,,so. nese. eto , tote . ?net tp

of mortality', lies, claimed tkolent, 1 ,I ~ •Beitig.fonryears old at,the 'commence

lowirind unpresbniibethat it 'wlui geher• Peat* clad in his .glrai,*„fit,/4. lip Mem of 'dies AMericart ,Revolution. and
ally quite ditireisittledi or, if seen seer wandered; in ;4 ini4o o ,iiri tni'er hor I,A, gettlesoldirtitis.it. progressed ..

) well re-
dentally. by thoseitinporsuit.of Pleasbre. lot. 4 etiaitiun Tuld 4 '',''er ert -

, „4„.441„ 11. Member that at every morning and even-

wait trampled 'doWtt .148,so/nettling wdrth ? dismay eroand. , Wherever ,hiblta tam lug lervilleo Alai/. father itul.up a petition to

less. Dere andthere, be f ound one ci 14 'd havocOntTh brow the Ihrw")Pr the Eterral,e that CO would
who, ,after.passenger, ' ,gazing awhile obi ,ei,,,,ite..i. etned .hie .eure et„ ~,,a,, „,4,..„„e1t,prserve protect eorge ...ash- ,

Pteillitow,' slid on" the violent eithruchis ieisT trecoiTa ther"- ipi:'l,l 7/ I,,,ig'fle/14 `;',. aly !„%loOetie",, tlivitic thus breathed reputili-
made by.she crilWd, td"procere it.,s hook '

grasped thiabind of die •Warrior, spd 4og. IsitOssr,`livint nay cradle, f hailed the begin-'
his head,.pieked.opitnelittleflowraLat Wei ed ,

,Ilis cam to the; sound of, the drutis Is od 'intoto„ .;ranch Revolution, in 1792, as
fest, 14 i,,,liseil.hle *lid pool 11.,in his bosom.-- ,.. ,of i......-,_ 'if „hp noilleYblutti, 19 long lortold, was a-

-. t he emelt. witootprr • ~, tvi I •••

The name,pi thisoplaqt was,CoMent. -.. ,•' ." ~,"
-

, ' ooyt to millimetre. t enrolled in v name
, . rats sward was In h mitting+. . --

-
- ''' the . IP 'A'r thePedals,Dtit 'flofierei intifria, it might' be td stilt e g '. 'ltrnArn;i rt ads b resol e-1

limn with teeent ga it •

PlaisUres itt•beauty, ittirtainly 'had otie„' • fleshy itie./44, 1kettt it owasawail ,'l Mg never, to sheathe my pen or my tongue
advantage over Its brilliant' rival.. The . . . , Tereuga makandswat le smite: • . 'until every frant *WIIII shorn'ofhis crown.

former leap, rarely Jo. bet found in MI They have fallen !....-bet not until-Penis +/11 'OlOO .e Iterate we met nightly in our
quantity. The load -te it was most-fre- had enrolled their 'names-hies: Vary high. thiti.tereet, from whence we issued most
queutly titiubleioMe+ and dangerous, end in het Tempe'en grand- end so towering. thouipiltil papei'procliinations; like Gov.,
its,bilds, lon, were ofteh also almort• be- —the names of Taylor, Ceihntiti, Elmore; Hilt in latiff, and tboutoe .I,iierson in
Plod the L1A0.a,1,l

m
d.o singularly ah?ell ' Protonic,King, Mason, Osgood. Faller and IlillY: ''Otee,proetainations were issued

and fragile Met the veey airs °feme! Jones. ~, ~, ' ' 1 thd'elet,i dig:Ili the .E'dfriburgli Evening'
blew'olf the' dotvny, blossoms, and Willed 'twelve short months ago, end Beebe-. Cot4raui. but diet had no more effect with
the delteste.litittee.r"- he letter on the ry -Taylor stood *Rite the world se the it, the tyrants in London than waterspilt up.
contrary, was ashardy plants and berme tiP lustrione chief of'a mighty' hation•blossed` Inn the iroi(nd. We mihtlnued to oneet,
everywhere ha: Isvialt. abundance., 'flue with the love and reverence of millionsof• however, spe4kinglngliwounding words,
road was lined with it. Sometimes it shot freemen, and in the tranquil enjoyment of and Making lent patriotic sp,eeclies ; like
forth 'e.lth vigor even to th e very Ptah, evert earthly bliss'-s, few motetivesdni the friends91the people

..

hi Coligress at
peeping up from the hard-trodeleit ground l glide away end becomelost in the revolt). the Pretintii(ray ;'and'l, -ihough only in
between the stones scattered arennul. A- lion of time and all that is- left of the Prea- My eighteenth year; could talk as long and
bout the bases of r acks and the Awieted i ident arid Hero, hie dust 4 movernit to the as loud 11,41111X,pf them ? ~.,_ , . .. ...

roots of old trees it lay in masses, and 0.• last resting place of mastsait e, in regal ' At this, time oaorge,tl4 flaitillNllllltilway in under the, shade of still summer m„giae,,„„,,,,,,,, ay 1 in more t i„„„ltingly -by the,grace,yr (1q0:: but„iii his case,
places, white the traveller in his haste splendor, fur his mpend is honchoed by the rather Iltiatt .vas bey the ,gpice, of the
would scarcely• ever-dream- of looking, it poor and the humble, and moistened by the tlevil,,for ,he 'ii Wee rho ~,,sent ieve,t, the
alight be.seen unfolding iw cheerful buds, tear of affeetton. . . - •Ileuitto mercenaries ltekittlftl}tlf .101-Pir •O,
and pushing out fearlessly with a right 0! alwr an ;he „Aloof war. children-And, nephews ip .tanle2ll.,, tlitt,
fresh and merry aspect. How blest the brave man lays him dean ! now issued Wit 1prgc.qi-ationr Jerbiddin*hen storms arose, pleasure always Hisbier -is a t.,emphal war— • . . the lossemblingtogeti4edtheKrientle, n
suffered: It shrunk up like s sensitive titsenv. io glory and ,renown 1 the Peoole, the Imnileatilts'fl?! ..lPCial. .sit
plant ; and when the wind and rain pas- He has fallen 1 South Caroline weeps the Vitiate 13Oye of, Pittgin.r .r 4ettleg the
sad away, the green hank was sure in be . o'er the tomb of her most able etaip.oit, King at ileglabee, bewayre, we continued,
scattereu all over with fragments of blos- ', for the eleganttongue of Calhoun will ato to Meet, and our ,feudist*? eitsmiile wee
some and broken leaves: Poor Pleasure ! longer lisp the accents 'if beauty and nub- emu) followed by ilia wine itionottlit,On,
Ifsummer breezeadieturhed and ruined it, 'uto'unity ; elay he reposeth placidly amid One ,morttink„. shortly after the Propla-
how could it be expected to stand the fierce , the hallowed precincts of theearth.; andno , malt ose, A poses of constable; lintri Pliii•
tempest. the scorching heat, the bitter cold, i voice but that of God can rousei him. burgh arrived in our.village, Isevlngi...wpre
11111 A all the changes of season which come 1 Death.l thou 'dov eet a shining mark," rants egainet eighteen,

my- name, hely; on
813 suddenly and certainly overthis world?' for Elinor*, the talented.and diatinguiabod, the hal, . We, were marched iutio 'Eden-
Even in he calmest moments. Pleasure ' limit faller. at the mambos. burgh ; and ori entering ill city. We sere,
drooped secretly with the thought that ite Sergeant S. Prentice has fallen !,A bril- „mustered by Ate eon'lpthili, ,two and two,
beauty was linel, and its very life prem. lista light has beau quenched, and the the tallestinerehing iforoq; ,!? Wing; the ,
retitle. Every whisper among the leaves pleader tote carried bits cause up to that shortp,in„ ofnnurse brought,op the l'Alsre7
of the trees of the tree* alarmed it----every , fribasial from which Poll Cita be 49 etP7 .wllill,lqtreveldhil'Ai 11irrr il, 4 11,1,9,,1'1rlrolling cloud in heaven struck a damp and peal. ~ , , ..tverg sasinaihledlomie du led ftFescyYi iY.•
a shadow upon its radiance ."' And could'st not thee spare for a /it- At a corriv, elmuilislageirllhOunliflils4/sni,

But all this while Content wee perfect- tie longer. one ,whosa age is• as, nothing. ,Lwiiha2otillit io.:* itrAs,y,, *tippet on.e
ly free and satisfied,.and eared almost se li before ; the peat , Jehovah ?'NVhY bittlth ,411)11,#!, 't'•.(s!iiite gmhrtArPnr,rd..L_llkfm eiulA
litdeh.lor. the ;lounges of the season as if ill:the IMiStof liar elerinteat foul. 814, whYl heall.ehdebsthltee.44RlP)lo IR? Wit'were . immortal. There was about it an herb : Ole,lfi9o4:o4;ooioiPi 44 her , nOle, ,tta,-1 Plklierd,.Autr, iPsEPletei,Ftliellig, wr
enduring hardihood; which defied the heart l , .In tity,ruaeslugs urculdtt thug not ,hand's and'aitifs, she exeiaiitied..Aity,,the
storm.. The long hot droughts of stmt., find,sgunit hiplitlier roietirrii of 11.1-!{o4f ibirg•Preservp he' i ift 11lKihsciP,o6ll '
inter. which burnt up the thetendereharms i than Margaret ,Fuller I .And tityti `My• ;touch altlifitior iit'aPi• 1 itilotv not-tvitlit'Vdi
of Pleasure, , had no material effect upon . fulfill thy,misaiqn.urdeteed by frpridpne,, ~beetyri ortitcpe W she 51crepriterli egeff1the'ltairce ofctintebt, and when she fright- until the stars shel.grow, dim with, ag,_,, hvitlia &Xiang!: in if/Mull ihn' t she
(hi thunder-sin:parer urSse, and dashing and yon glorious irrobaFy,Of fray,aate in ,wali'm lii`thati iiallifglii: 1 ' . '
dodo; dredelted ' Mount In otte universal 'eternal, derktows I

_ , , After an eisailneflion,it_lik bitoifiti." *libI.&rod,' Content peeped out as the debags ' tto.ihiso and 4 -1,19Fk the biniiinfirimt;the priyalateltviemmtha „A ny.eo4o6tiauti.anyt
suhltided,'tirtitt it refritehea slid gayiitininiy,birose in Ste awpeplos. and ha liressiihy, loili. .eelfvoya,aeralta4uyaii,,a4 4 yawl- eel fre e,
whiehllindst ettballetl thin of Pleftebithin szatisr to the air its, richest ,perfume ; ,A ewe, the lormailqiee, ,of New York.ins ,r ,,,, nnnems, • ... ' " • ' i'sirike down maiMood as heilOn,laNtleS ,???1 .then lay selfdtii,'eniolllik passengers tot'

A youth ;rime 'by nue day,and at was frail bark, onthe`leseettitil" *Mere o?I'' ltfe; Amerie'. litirtri'%relit on Wird; and-failed
the coati ,with oil who passed 'the spot, and when,the great w arrior Neatens , from forilliew"Yerkionwhe,istio.0(.4E3,1794.
was struck' with the 'sight of Pleasnta; end 'die grouudpt its exploits. covered with

, 'l'wpotil,4,llw eurieye OntliOns to which
rest:deed to obtain it. Qd so doing he trod klorh,conquer him. oh, spoiler, and hold, i was sts,,epkir lil'AP,9glasg'rt during a pas-
upon Content, bbi the viii3e of Ilse crashed' him thy prisomer I , , sageof time wieks,,,lti a 1401vessel, fourI'flower was hoheard. in his eagerness td ad- '..The bare, the matesamn, his Jamie, isdoite,, ferit'erk iriiliesliiiiivaiiii. deeki,' two hen-',vaneati. When 'men, are hastening with An his cares are now over, lite last bottle wen; tired 4014bohlioni,virittutnrentr cabin and
wild"hope,' lb' the ,perkpfc `of' their ai. Now 'Wallis berests from hisrieniiiis andfear. one hundred: ante passengers,, would
eitesl,lhiy ire' deaf * thiMeadd Ici*, 'An'tkr i'`',l. a Victud i'sd°ellh atine* 4pd't°",accppylil vpi,„w„(.74ooce poi ., ~,,,i „,
sweetiones'of Otani,' Whiett; jofi 'ttitit re-' ' 'Th'ertillini larked- Giwit' ibtelkitif or "..r ~-

h.-en twynlf filiiiliifront the cottage stn

'treat, stet' disaPpolitterient 'Midd' ole. 'renown, or elevausd statiotamotaW mot save the 14646lii which 1 was hia.n. Ifere T
and apgpieb, ontil,ptaritapei derpeiLateolod Iloilo Afglq lhP'W.c4lA, for uis written."(lll ewrie','Wlthhtilhiring been or experienced

I, in,thete wart ,with,ao freeeiatible Re weee....., , dee) art, amt moot deoq, they "halt tettirial, anninwf iliwaiwnet di cies° jammed in 0

In .g ebort,timo theyouth.esnee beak „wea, Man, DO matter how' lorliTiAt ' riter 'etritoiti, '
'-4...14.CTOwu,.rotn Athena there, was no eelrest,

rigid, faint, arid. hhiediricwith.,weye4a.rai,. ,or how dazzlingly splendid his talents;' 'logy ,:1 'felttliko the Men who was dropped
sivotli,frogn:..the hriere. ,41q,wise one 14 mkat in litotes" ot titne,lemeeetireltidwith- fromethitaMittn andwandered whit pranks

timesbawild.4.reoklese:alAlitdrieP fg:PPlthi4e. :I"'ltts limits 4' ittd**Patwibriths'm'ni, ,+the terrestthell'w Auld to nest. •
ttlithi whole thtitt,aold, 81towhiel, eniL,949l ." 1116 idgiirof hiollikl.ghortkorn_____,._lb0(0,44' . • ' Witb my'brother and myself slept a
wessaitewejesat iot, sameagies. an, id ind An13:01 suet l'fietY. 461114'wiliwa 5/st ill."' largii eigrfootbri a 'Highland porter. Ile

. ,
, i„,,,,,,e,„ 1,se w wesegabile pour.ms iea ' a. " eery, lijpetrociage'epwprieste, fiAttic:lthit( '4l to 11.;401.,41. son, jeed,b.a. Ldihicinmis.r; 4.

.118/ 41113 01,1 to.atightmire and talking in

esPrisithabkcs,.purportah IlMiltl., ' Ostiltal ..

` ''',,,7',7.:17.''1...-"!"..7.. -- . ' -.',.!!'y''' his sleep. One night he dreßnied the,
Ifeleeponesohoon. osseem tattoul,..,.wep,,virtuous and happy. ~“,..

ship wait eielting, - Wth 'all the streteolt''''''""' w" in wilesliteati IVAHe had-"masked- the -dower- but it was nff. , 101, , _,,,„ ~,°*11116,,_ iltikr.,...=, . illiifinitrrideue voice,ihie roared out,

fninkniir -ninihnintileitteinuntigtoitn rkirod4tri. wHlPWSl'lrliettyL___" °"411'.... 16,1 111.0_ 11,rir.,!,r. ronditill'Efeliii we're piing to the deed
gesilititel,fiidliiiiiettly,tildits'ittlkittalepaird• lk"1"•Ibiri.,:v""6.""1",,„ 1""1",""‘",ns"41 1,""'•' itotaditfonemost V' • lila cry for help awoke

fdittereelle failtittik'tArtftrin~liti t tile you.. Weq. 4llritil."lll".111M"Vi"...*r*- 'ingotiltl,L shouted murder at the top of my

"06111 dlibdeited;eared*"to .11111' httnilitettletit CH"!att°4115"11111AndtP"110.ari°l.r7 • longs w leen a large Newfou lid I Ina dog,
Jabal ~ , ~ . ~i, , r rt. - . ' • •aintlhinordeq'hollithiligh'iltetiellie Intoned ' '' " ' ' ' 'do deck joirted -in rherus. The %%11010

Itletilyitiliiltbeiundividnaelettlatl iiie 'Mediu Tsi.le,“„_,'el,, „,, y,le.ii a, i 1,,,,, mies'or,liumanity rains Culling front their

shlidithillidlihßtwhietelfectifitillitvitiviabilisi *ci s, -7,,,,74:..-441- 1. O,IIX i s7l: 41ff' 4,114 'heiths---tiorrien srreaming., children cry-,
nolittilallaiialitirdireliglie,l9oollntiventilingtltfhint Far,top '"1,1,,--f ) „„' ',ox -.01,-;7'.4",,c -.̂r i'p ink, linthriten praying. The Mite

'
sprang

flliitiliblellfWAThetteldragelfrierrelite.ftesee-a- iTZ'n gi." ati,Zo .''Om iiii;,4.4.41,r0 'n% ;in 'amongst us with a light, when a scene

MiicliVilitelyeklintgitid,liit tosollitioriaitiatt, il'o;ii,t.a6.,., ,̀Fx j,ko 4.„,,,,,,,..7,. i;tr •onl,,7 errs o nfpidet i wliieltbaffles. the' pewera of

hPlklli%'#--WWtcigi'lrfrOr's • Ati le etranTseii "tr or tip,, acTiar tiMittnee .its'f„l- deg'riPti""' firm, in bold relict, and

*IV rllkr e!? I?!!!')Crikra l 'llll `*'t.lsl .l *le?' low.:..TlJ,Lkieart, _Mr. l'ret;entt, tinter- prrirrii.nettt, stood. forth ell the myteries and

,°„91f,C991"1/49 ), tae ,ite,e 6e5 1.,1,-kaill tYll.r.ich pretoe,),tlia“ ans their father—that:l ain beauties el Art dimilnyt.d and Nature re.

'l",,rlt}aVitl.,llll4lll? rl'„,,l'h P'°hb!le; VlC,'llite illitiorMurphy;ilin' Dig Potatoe." Ntr. vended some dressed, and twine hall
,sat% mug; , liir tiiitnen,escatted ble,oli. priaeoractonfino, „lid . io it i..o ana,„,...tdre:stsed ; soine In state of nature, and even.
Igrtliff , IIOP ell"Otis 'lsc°ll,kl 4°o''''''"' l orhte is your father`, Mendo Ton/n.4" (bigf it I k,

in testate of 'nudity, and some tin's state of

lull; gt lob, a: beauty winch iirewr incite peetteo„, 'nu Indian, grunted out an ad. am and misery, like Mother Eve an hour
after she ate 'the deviPs apple., 'I he headpa git/ cl.file fflCAi,eleeelY it wan egartlin* miring ugh! and ehook thu Major very

, 011e,114111Il4dreC4 iii tiredt ired ac?d •cleio°lld'' conlially by the hand. When Major 111 • of oho Man was peering throngli the leftL- .

,of his yvtfe s nether garments.; he looked'
' ehf.•79Ye: ,—,_,._, , bean, Murphy's successor, was introd`tie-

i'lh .c,t4l'ou to you, fair youth, . ' e 11!?el'a'Old-digger in California. A' teem

wereedto the Indians. Mr. Piebrolt was not n.,
were mounting yonder steep so hastilY, struefed to infotrn the Indians what 'Mc- en who had irfserted herleft (not in the

mill odd'you to beware,but you, like'all Leao,a name wue; but they, titiaug, it foi ,, right wing of her husband's leather bitch-

your race, paid no attention to my warn- granted that hb 100 MUM be brie'rit the Po.. skim'. 'i'hii, to be sere, myna not turning

tug. Indeed, 1 doubt whether you even asaured-the world upside down, but mos( .

tatoe family, sent to supply Melt itecesai-heart] it. 1 ani, however, not very sorry, ties, united him, pr,,,,wywith' referehoo ly it was bringing the rear. A nit close to
for your sake, that you have had a little to his personal contrast to Major Murph y; the front.' In short, my wandering eye*

experience,-amen it will tnduce you to rest 1 their "father, Menda Christina," (small were confounded ; and at this (lay. doe Un-

a moment and listen while I collude to you p otato)—and the '5,,,,,,„ in e1,,e,,2„,. now pressinn la so vivid that, haul pfor op ,
a secret which you do nut appear tone- r

uniformly call him ether-Small Potatoe.'• end pencil of Ilogarth, I could sketch a
derstand. YOn museknew, then, that the .....

,•,

plant op yonder, specious as it is. hag ril. L clear 811134111• redlletti, all.object a that since the confusion of, tongues. , .
incid mere people here is . my very sight., are upon its aboce,butle uusullird by them ; ...'l'lur„neet ,eqrait,will comwerse with,
than thereani,leeres in that, fortist.l It nos so it should be with , our, hearte--tiiity• the wet, pfeeettigtufl,kthp ktitiet ,iipitul
only sucksdiemwlsh pain. beritinihimea should 'hos, the .eireet of ell objeFts, and, puked ilk PY lifoi. i'll,l4lWirop gi,t1",,0 4 14-1
"InIllth'PiitYkV" "'l' reckigo° Pa'''' ivi "win i(uhMilled by enYh ,1.,. !Phii?4 ,:r0,b04 114111,0141,uPP011i Pt, .ko.

BLITZ IN AS OJlatnta A. night of tierA
slice, BLITZ, the refloated magialask optA,
ventriloquist, took a seat in an onsaibulsi,d zi
containing seven or eight plasengers....ke•-••
The coach had scarcely proceeded sea*
pie of squares, when the drivet bean! '
one exclaim— .

Vold up,—hold up, I sayr
The, horseswere stopped andJahtt kook,

cd around smilingly for his pagseugetri butt
none appeared. With su immodest:Os.,
clamation, he gathered up hill rein*
said, "get up: Pretty seen . s l3thili
cried out—

"Stop. driver, step !"

The driver again stopped, and 109k.ing..:t
down into the coach, inquired whin, was,
wanting. The passenger! eyed eaclt'ollSt.'
er, as much as to say, "I don't speak,"

Again the coach rolled on, eitilytottiti'..
stopped at the next corner by the heap::
rending squeaking. of a poor, run-ever
Instantly each bead was thrust
window§ to behold the death strugglestaiC 01
.the grunter, but no grunter was to be scout.r:
In another minute some one exelsiOted itt' 'll
a gruff nice—-

"Keep off :ny toe§l"
Every one looked around. . :

.

for the man with the damaged toss, "41311§1:
passengers were completely bewilder's&
At the next crossing the cosokstoppedtai
take in a lady. ' Hardly had she laketo het.
scat, before elle exclaimed— -

Lot me be--keep your hands met'
The gentleman seated next to her. e4dr

very innocently,
I didn't touch you, madam."

And the driver, Inakinz down, shouted,sl"
"Look-a-here, in there ; if you'regetto'''

tlemen, I'd thank you'nbt to take jail:n*4:
per liberties with the lady •passenger.
won't do I"

• I!The lady made an obaervatitm, as this tt
,

coach rolled on, but she was not undo&
mood. They had scarcely gone a:sqnssit
further, when the passengers were startka--)
by the cries of en infant. Instantly all
eyes were flied upon a middle-aged gexk-
.demen; who had a carpet ltagin hi.
The. man blushed, and stammered (AA
barely intelligible—

"What the deuce is all this about ?"

“Let me nut !” sereNnied a lady. ,
"Murder !" mereaineda boy oa the :';

while three or four tugged Iturti!y'lf,the
etrair. • ' • .

*WhaTis the matter in there" inqueeti.
ihe driver.

MMatter,enoogh." replied a Temdemen,"take my furomui of this quarter."
"Keep your handsout of my pocketed" . I

proceeded tram Nome one. .;

u.Did you address me. sir ?" asked Nes
pther. , ;

wi didn't speak at all," gravely reptibl
'the•mon with the.qtiarter. .
„ .*Beeausee sir, no one shall, with iatpu f
Pity. • ' •

Azain:the.baby was heard to czy.:.
•t4l,hame 1" said soine:one.. .. •
'44Wlio would have believed it'" rentar..

kedanother, while a third (Blitz, of course)
,44eok the omnibus with's' hoarse•lauldlo..•
kinking he had fun enough, the.venstilci.
,quiss paid his fair and jumped out of•tivai 1
oMnibits. Scarcely had he reached tive•;:
side.walk, however, before the ,dritter, •
bean' the words "hold up•I" fromlauir.
quarter in as many seconds, butnot a pas..
senior . Could. he discern. Filled walk .

hurried on his way, BLitt
a grast.,fellaw.—rCity hem.

IMPORTiNCE or PURE WATER ROIL Pit.,
xt.s..-4.awrenee. in his Farmers' and ~Gre-1 tt

zieriePont plete Guide, has the following!'
•

"Dr. leaner. who, efit*rned that great
betiefit'on mankind—ilte cow pock innett•
lation7 monsidered that giving pare watt!
tocowe dwas of more importance than per-
sons,are generally aware. 'l'llere
farmers in his neighborhood, whose COWs. ,

while they drank pond water, wererorely A
ever free front fled water or swelled Udders.,
and, the losses they FliStilli10(1 from
causes, together with the numerous
tions their cows suffered, increased tp an
alarmitig extent. One of them at length...,
eupposing that the water they drank noir
something to do with producing their
Milers, sunk three wells on different
of the ,farm, and pumped the WRI,CF, ~1111(11. 0
troughs for the cattle. Ws success, 'yfitali•
gratifying ; the red water FOUR,ER3J4,(.1,4e,,s
burollings subsided ; atoll the , Ored4e,iire
the ren triateu aehnals inereasett.bo,l4(
quantity and quality. „Outer fitretere
Wired tile same practice and In lest!
six months nut a case of red-waster, swot-,
ten udder, or abortion' was beard oh in AIN'
neighborhood." ,

FREE NEGROES AT TITS 50UT11461 114011
ftlereury opposes the propo-

sitiOulo remove the fret) uagroes frolCllfv4
State. CLUISIIII2II.IIIIIIIJAILIADAULdirtijiC*
tionable on the score. of .expedieney.,;alt
says they are a peaceable and ortletly-peo-:!
pie, and it has seen no reason tb:.,stuir•
pool them either of a tlisposiiturr con..
bpirary •or to riot. Their aympathieesterit
with the whites rather then Omer.
blacks. Many of them ate .elaieheidece.,
amid a good praportion. ana •industriouad los
her and violet members: of •the, tiotritattis!,
pity. -

,At Newark. New Jerscji• (Wipittietin
day, while ibe Chief Jowing wis,fentetifilW
tsotits,convicted prisortees., ents 0141011.11cf
'Janine INetch, ratsed the ,Yo

oni in which they ware placid, fit4,l
,tiprang to the gronewl, it- liiiitanceel about
twenty feet. clearitig the, Weil'beeeleitillid

%made his escape.. Ho Irad bees senteiteakt
,to six months in the Coate prisoiti:wwilAs-
'described as one of the most' nowitleeepsr
those convicted. •

Glenn No 'll%
kilos PicaYu noeaye iragtoweuntr. ...bw..
longing to MeserriiThibettepvtit,
of the pariah of Terrebones..vesviewhi

eiagotir few der' othe 'lnd. Waf'

ground up to the hertd..-bectsodpark
ggiotprepl.gleEFIK-"lh4

Orp! ttirihjoi pee. aked.yetM6"aiyiktf,will obi UM Itslf e*hp le tp .

• . =
-

c4litil*Alro4ll
Emma


